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sonic todies and provide a clubroom. The
present Masonic building was erected in
1890 and has become too small to pro-
vide accommodations for the different
Masonic bodies meeting in it.

N. E. HOTEL MEN VOTE
$25,000 TO ADVERTISE

To Perfect Publicity Plan at New York
Meeting Vermonters Among the

Officers of Association.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., Nov. 4. The

New England Ilotelmen's association
voted at the 16th annual meeting at the
Wendell hotel late yesterday afternoon
to appropriate a minimum of $25,000 to
advertise New England in 1923. This
compared with $15,000 that was appro-
priated this year for the same purpose.
The further details of this publicity cam-
paign will be decided at a meeting of di-

rectors at New York the 23d. All the
discussion this afternoon centered on the
question of publicity. The hotel men
felt that New England has unrivaled at-
tractions at both mountain and shore re- -

Home of Aged Will Welcome Every-
body Regardless of Whether They

Carry Gifts to Institution.
Harvest day at the Home for Aged,

which is to be observed Monday, Nov.
6, from 10 a. m. to G p. in., has become
one of the institutions, of the Home, and
is looked forward to. not only by its
residents but by many of its friends,
with pleasant anticipation.

. An erroneous statement is sometimes
made that no one is welcome on that
day unless they carry a gift. While
gilts, both large, and small, are ranch
appreciated there is no one who cannot
carry a word of cheer, a pleasant smile,
and a cordial handclasp to those in the
Home who because of their physical dis-

ability are unable to go outride.
Everyone is invited to come and en-

joy a cup of coffee, a little music, and
a pleasant social time. ,

and DeliciousCreamIce

Milk Chocolate

Mrs. Nellie Morgan, who is ill and un-
der the care of a physician, remains
about the same. s

Wilhelm E. Steilman went last night
to Syracuse, N. Y., on business. He is
expected to return Sunday.

Miss Gladys Steilman returned today
from Syracuse. N. Y.. where she had
been spending three weeks in the home of
her brother, Louis Steilman. and family.

Miss Rachael White, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis Thursday
by Dr. G. It. Anderson in the Memorial
hospital, is doing as well as could be
expected. Her mother, Mrs. E. E. White
of Belmont, is staying here during her
illness.

A joint meeting of the two West
Brattleboro hose companies was held
last evening at the engine house. After
a short business meeting, a hose
cart was taken out and instruction given
in the attaching of hose, handling of
hydrants and other lire apparatus.

Mrs. George Watson underwent an
operation yesterday in the Melrose hos-

pital by Dr. E. It. Lynch for the removal
of tonsils and adenoids. John Fitzgerald
of Keene. who has been in the hospital
several weeks, underwent an operation
on his hip yesterday .by Dr. Lynch.

Arthur Doyle of this village, who has
been seriously ill in the Melrose hospital,
is improving.

10c each

The opening dance of the season will
be held at Lawrence hall on Friday eve-

ning of this week.

Prank Farr is to have an auction at
his livery stable this week Saturday, at
which 10 horses are to lx sold, also some
wagons, buggies, one hack and several
harnesses.

The fifth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kstey was the
occasion of a happy greeting on the part
of their friends, who to about the number
if lOO assembled at their residence on
Tuesday evening, the 2ith inst.

The Connecticut Valley Medical asso-
ciation held a meeting at the house of
Dr. II. 1. Holton in this village on Oct.
J.O. The president and secretary being
absent. Dr. Stedman of West Brattleboro
was chosen president and Dr. Swift of
Wilmington secretary, pro tem. Dr.
Goodwillie of Vernon read a very inter-
esting paper.

j .

li. N. Chamberlain and wife celebrated
the '2'tlh anniversary of their marriage
Monday evening, the 28th inst., at their
residence on Green street. Friends and
neighbors to the number of 12 or more
assembled to do honor to the worthy pair.

RED CROSS MEETING.
(Continued from Page One)

ports that .should become more wuk-I-y

known. One of the speakers in favor of
intger publicity was Congressman Allen
T. Trtadway of the Red Lion inn at
Stockbridge.

These officers were elected : President.
.Tallies F. McAdnnis of Mer'don, Vt.: tirst
vice-presiden- t. Frank T. Hall of Hotel
Somerset. Boston : vice-presid- ent for
states. Hiram W. Ricker of Poland
Soring. Me.. II. II. Randall of North

The following marriage intentions
have been filed at the of5c of the town
clerk : Chail.s Daniel Willard. carpen-
ter, of 210 .n.tl street, Brattleboro, and
Miss Lillian Smith' of Broad Albans,
N. Y.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Baptist church had a silver social last
evcuing in the church parlors with about
2" present, who enjoyed games and a so-
cial time. Punch and wafers were
served.

An examination was held in the federal
building this morning for the office of
postmaster at Jacksonville. Two appli-
cants appeared to take the examination.
They were Harry It. Osgood and Fred-cric- k

P. Robinson.
About 30 employes of the Holstein-Friesia- u

association oliices gave Mrs.
Annie Leonard a surprise party last eve-

ning at her home on Central street ami
presented her a casserole. A social time
was njoyed and refreshments were
served.

Postmaster M. J- - Moran announced
this morning that according to his rec-

ords, the current year thus far was con-

siderably ahead of any previous year in
regard to business done at the local post-oilic- e.

According to present indications,
1022 bids fnir to be a record year.

About 40 young people, members of the
Junior Union, held a Halloween party
last evening in All Souls parish house,
all appearing in costume. During the
evening various Halloween games were
plaved. after which dancing was enjoyed.
Refreshments of apples, popcorn and
candy were served.

The training class for teachers from
the Brattleboro high 'school, accompanied
bv the teacher in charge. Miss Minnie
Siinson, visited the Austin Institution
vesterd.iy afternoon. The members of
tlm class spent about an hour

thoj work in the class rooms and ex-

pressed themselves as being much inter-
ested in what they had seen.

A military whist party was given hist
evening in Odd Fellows temple for the
benefit of the Main street und Canal
street Parent-Teache- r association, and
the net receipts were about $0T. There
were 2.1 tables. The tirst prizes were
won bv Mrs. 1 1. V. Houghton, Miss Mary
Fitts,'Miss Katherine Ekert and Mrs--

V Fitts. and the second prizes went
to" Mrs. Eva MacKnight. Mrs. George
O'Connor, Mrs. Lawrence McCuue and
Mrs. Herbert Lackey. Punch and cheese
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CHURCH NOTICES.
Swedish Lutheran church, Rev. Oscar

Cassling pastor, Sunday service at
10.30 a. m.. followed by Sunday school.
Evening song service at 7.30.

Con war. N. II.. A. B. Wilder of Wood-
stock. Vt.. II- - G. Summers of Boston.
Fred Mansfield of Providence, R. I.. C.
T. Perkins of Hartford. Ct. : secretary,
William M. Kimball of the, Drnper hotel.
Northampton: treasurer, Frank A. Cnnt-we- ll

of Bridgeport. Ct. : directors. Arthur
T,. Race of the Coplev-Pbs- a. Boston: re-tiri-

presents. Alton T. Trendwsy of
Stockbridge. Almon V. .Tudd of Water-hur- v,

Ct.. W. O. pixon of Laeonia. N.
U A. E. Martin of Manchester, Vt.. POLITICAL ADVERTISING.POLITICAL. ADVERTISING.POLITICAL. ADVERTISING.

nursing classes, will be done without
expense, at least for the present. The
money derived from actual nursing ser-
vice will be used toward defraying the
general expenses of the nursing service of
the chapter. The adoption of the fee
scale is but the tirst step toward accom-
plishing the aim of a
nursing service for rural towns.

There was lengthy discussion on the
Question of assistance to the doctors, and
on other subjects.

A report was given by the executive
secretary. Miss Faith L. Yeaw, showing
all but three towns of the county to be
fullv organized for public health work.

The reiorts of the nurses on clinic
work showed the tremendous possibili-
ties in making the service available to
families where it otherwise could not
possibly lie afforded.

Miss Helen M. Sanderson, nurse for
the southern district, reported a total of
(iT visits. 31 of these being at schools;
:'.0. pupils insjiected. l.'i'i of whom were
found defective; 12 health clubs started;
eight home hygiene classes held. VSit
miles traveled. Defects in the school
children were divided as follows: Vision
20. eyes .'i. teeth 110. throat fU. hcjVt
symptoms 3. glands 2. seven pvr cent
under weight S2, 20 per cent over
weiirht, 20.

The report made by Miss Clara E.
Hoffman, nurse in the West River Val-

ley district, showed a total of 4S visits,
22 of which were to schools, two children
showing defective eyes and three defec-
tive throats; 24 health clubs started:
conducted two home hygiene classes with
?.0 pupils enrolled, gave live talks, at-

tended five commit tee; meetings, and a
child welfare conference where there was
an attendance of 32.

Miss Sanderson also reported that a
deaf child had leen designated by Gov.
James Hartness for the Austine Insti-
tution, and the proceedings are under
way to place the child there.

TTPTrv N. Tea?"e of the Grvlock hotel.
Willi'oristown. Napoleon A. CmbeH of
the Wendell hotel. PittsfieUl. E. B. Rich

f Boston. RowH Curtis of the Curtis
Wei. Lenox. E. M. Clark of Boston. TI.
M. Morehouse of Stnmford. Ct.. . P.
Fairfield of ITnnover. N. IT , J. S. Mnhrr
of Port la 'Ml. Me., R. E. Gould of New-

port, N. II.

AMERICAN UNION
GETS CONCESSION

WHY

Gifts to the value of about $100 were
presented, including a silver tea set
worth $75, an ice pitcher, salver and
goblets, worth $45, a cake knife, butter

' dish and knife, spoons and napkin rings,
also a vase of emblematic wax flowers
which were greatly admired for loth
their beauty and appropriateness. The
occasion was a most agreeable one to all
present.

The following paragraph which we
copy from the Louisville. Ky., Couriir-.lourn- al

f Oct. 20 will interest the
friends of Mr. Chase who formerly re-
sided in this town : "Charles K. Chase,
son of K. II. Chase, one of the most suc-
cessful of our merchants, and himself
among the most popular and favorably
known business men in the city, was mar-
ried at Cincinnati. Oct. 10, to Miss Julia
Sfockwell, formerly of Louisville. The
ceremony is reported to have been a bril-
liant affair. The young couple will
spend their honeymoon in the East after
which they will make a permanent home
in Louisville." v

The horse disease so prevalent, in
various parts of the country made its ap-laran-

here last week, but with no
fatal results thus far. All the horses in
Ray's stable 34 in number are af-
fected, in one or two instances quite
seriously. J. A. Taylor, proprietor of
the village coach, has four horses sick.
J. A. Stevens, job teamster, has been
forced to resort to oxen. Mr. Knowlton.
proprietor of the Townshend staee. h;R
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candy M as sold.

Harvest day at the Home No2H
Nov. 4.

207-21- 1
Rummage Sale. Saturday,

Episcopal Paris-- House.

To Participate In Operation of Soviet
Clothing Manufacturing Trust

Furnish $1,000,000.
MOSCOW. Nov. 4 (Associated Press.
The foreign consession department of

the Soviet government has approved a
contract giving the Russian-America- n

Industrial corporation the privilege of
participating in the operation of the
government clothing manufacturing
plant, according to an announcement
made here bv Sidney Hilhnan. president
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers
of America.

The contract, according to Ilillman,
who came here to arrange it, calls for
joint manufacturing cloth factories, now
employing 20,000 workers, the majority
of whom are women. Ilillman said he

Ludlow boys carried their Halloween
observance so far, that they were haled
into court and ordered to clean up be-

fore dark of the next day the premises
they had littered with refuse the night
before, and court was held open until
thev obeyed orders.

This is No. 7 of a series of political advertisements
issued by the opponents of Mr. Barber's candidacy for'
representative in the next legislature. Their object is to
show why Mr. Barber is not justified in asking on

why, in the opinion of his opponents, he is not fitted
to represent Brattleboro.

Personalities will have no place in these advertise-

ments, no more than they will in the campaign so far as
Mr. Barber's opponents are concerned.

AFTER TEN YEARS' TEST MOTHER OF THESE
CHILDREN PRAISES FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE nhad agreed to furnish $1,000,000, of

which $300,000 had already been sub-
scribed by workers in the United States.

The government had guaranteed
against loss of the capital and also had
guaranteed an 8 per cent dividend to be
paid in dollars, he said.

The agreement gives to the corporatiou
a banking charter under which it is
planned to open banks in Moscow, Petro-gra- d

and other cities." "

eight cases, and there are many cases
reported in Jamaica and Wardsboro.

West Brattleboro: More than 70
neighbors and friends called upon Mr.
and Mrs. Benson Jones oa the eveningof October 29 in honor of their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. Several substantial
tokens of their esteem were left, amongthem a beautiful gold-heade- d cane, a
pair of goldbowed spectacles, a gold penand several lesser articles of gold. There
were also .$20 in gold and several articles
of wearing apparel were contributed. A

speech was made by Kev.
J. Chandler.

$

John P. Liscom has begun the manu-
facture of hard soap of different quali-ties on a large scale.

Westminster: Westminster people are
having a contest over a division of the
town, the line to be drawn between the
parishes. A bill has been presented to
the legislature to that effect.

DR. ALLEN'S BARN BURNS.

Widely Known Hoist em Breeder Suffers
Fire Loss of $14.000 Saves Stock.

ST. JOHNSBURY, Nov. 4. Fire yes-
terday afternoon destroyed the large barn
and entire crop of hay on the "Jamema
Farm" near Portland street in Sunimer-vill- e,

owned by Dr. John M. Allen,
widely known breeder of Holstein cattle.
The stock was all saved asv was most of
the machinery. The loss which is esti-
mated at about $14,000 is partially cov-
ered by insurance. There is an insurance
of $11,000 on the property.

Secretary of State Harry A. Black
has taken away the automobile operat-
ing licenses of 11 Vermont motorists for
offenses against the state motor laws.
These include definite suspension of the
license of M. II. Clement of Montgom-
ery Center for conviction in St. Albans
city court Oct. 27 of perjury in making
out an application blank for a chauf-
feur's license.
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After using Father John's Medicine
lor over ten years in her family Mrs.
Swan Pearson of Oakland, Nebraska,
writes: "Whenever any of my family
get a cold or need building up I give
I hem Father John's Medicine. Two of
the children had pneumonia and 1 am
sure it helped them to get well. I can't

praise it ciiou-- h and as long as I can buy
ir I shall iicver.be without Father John's
Medicine."

This experience is like that of thou-
sands .of other mo! Iters who depend on
Father John's Medicine for cidds. coughs
and as a general Imdy builder. It is safe
for all the family to take. A pure food
medicine. No drugs. Advertisement.

The Nation's Prayer.
A time like this de- -God give us men!

ma nils
Strong minds, great heart true faith.

and ready hands.
Men whom the lust of office does not

STOP IMPORTATION
'OF 17 LABORERS

Federal Officers Break Up Gang of
Canadians Engaged to Work Pulp

Job in Granville.
ST. JOIIXSBURY. Nov. 4 CharlesDt mars of Manchester, N. H.. ran amuckof both the U. S. immigration laws andthe alien contract labor law in trying torun into the country 17 lumberjacks who

were to work for him in Granville, Vt.,where he has a pulp cutting job.Demars went up to St. Sophie, Que.,and made a trade with the 17 men and
arranged to get them across the line
They came to Sherbrooke Tuesday, andwere transported to Rock Island bv autos
sent up from Rock Island. After "supperat the Rock Island hotel they were to
walk across the line and later picked up
by four autos and carried as far as St.
Johnsbury to go the rest of the way bv
train.

Inspector Ilylan and Customs officer
Rice of Derby Line were too much for
them. They got Joseph Drouin of Rock
Island, his Chevrolet car and seven of
the men. Four more were taken at
Derby line. Six came across and appliedfor admission to the country. InspectorFord deported nine of the party Wednes-
day noon.

The two men Demars and Drouin are
held for violation of the U. S. immigra-tion laws and the alien contract labor
law, and the men as witnesses to appear
for a hearing when the United States
Commissioner, W. II. Clery, returns from
Guildhall.
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Mr. Barber Raves A Sign of Weakness

In his hectic advertisement of "yesterday Frank E. Barber
challenges his opponents to tell of all the appropriation bills killed
by the legislature of 1921, which he says amounted to "over one-ha- lf

of one million dollars." .

Did they? The total appropriation bills killed by the house of
which Mr. Barber was a member amounted to $223,135. And of
these MR. BARBER HIMSELF VOTED FOR ONE OF $150,000.
Therefore, the total amount of the appropriation bills he actually
opposed was $73,135 mostly requests for town aid. Think of it !

Out of appropriations passed of over $5,000,0007

Mr. Barber voted in favor of an appropriation of $100,000 for
a dairy building at the Vermont Experiment Station, together
with $25,000 a year for its support, but the bill was-- killed by the
house 97 to 108. Isn't this evidence that Mr.. Barber himself was
even more extravagantly inclined than the legislature as a whole,
extravagant as that body wras?

Nobody claims that Mr. Barber-shoul- d have crippled the
School for Feeble Minded or curtailed the work of the Industrial
School or denied adequate support to the institutions for the care
of the insane. WHAT THEY DO CLAIM and what he has vet
failed to disprove IS THAT HE MADE NO DETERMINED
EFFORT TO CONSERVE THE TAXPAYERS' MONEY.

When all's said and done, when all the debits and credits are
placed where they belong, the fact remains that the legislature of

.1921, in which Mr. Barber might have made a good record, cost
the State of Vermont over $1,000,000 more than it should have.
AND' MR. BARBER DID NOTHING TO KEEP THE COST
DOWN. '

Can the voters of Brattleboro hope for
future economy if they put their stamp of ap-

proval on that sort of a record? That question is

of far more importance than sending one more

Republican to a Legislature that will he over-

whelmingly Republican in any event.

(To be continued.)

kill:
Men whom, the spoils of office can-

not buy ;
Men who possess opinions and a will :

Men who have honor and who will
not lie;

Men who can stand before a demagogue.
And scorn flatteries

without winking.
Tall-me- n. sun-crowne- d, who live above

the fos
In public duty and in private

thinking.
J. G. HOLLAND.

y FREDERICK G. FIELD DEAD.
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The Breakfast You Enjoy
To start the day, bending: over a hot stove, has a
ruinous effect on any disposition. And the heat
end fumes may be the cause of a miserable day.

Cook your morning meal on a

President of First National Bank at
Springfield State Inspector of Finance.

SPRINGFIELD, Vt.. Nov. 4. Fred-
erick Griswold Field, bO, for more than
a half century identified with public life
in Vermont, died at his home in North
Springfield, yesterday. He was presidentof the First National bank, and was for
.'50 years a trustee of the Springfield Sav-
ings Bank.

lie was a Republican, had been senator
from Windsor county and several times
represented Springfield in the legislature.
He was a trustee and, until last fall,
treasurer of Vermont academy, Saxtons
River. He served under two governors
as state inspector of finance. He was a
director of Union Mutual Fire Insurance
Co."; of Montpelier. He is survived by a
daughter. Bertha L.f and a son, Fred T.,
a lawyer in Boston.

The funeral will be held Monday at
2.30 p. m. from the - home in North
Springfield.

TO BUY MASONIC HOME.

Wire Your
House

The convenience of Elec-

tricity in the horne" is never
more appreciated than dur-

ing the long winter even-

ings.
With our Up-to-Da- te

Equipment and Modern
Methods, the wiring of your
home is a very simple mat-
ter.

You will' be surprised at
the comparatively low cost.

' Prompt and Courteous
Attention

TELEPHONE 580--

Brattleboro Electric

Company
Contractors and Dealers

Flat Street
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Toaster Stove and you will begin the day with
less exertion and greater enthusiasm. You sit
down with the Toaster Stove before you, cook tha
food, make the toast, and enjoy your breakfast.

Mot Convenience Outlet $ Make
More Home

FOR SALE BY

Twin State Gas and Electric Co.

The Edward R. Lynch IndependentXampaign Club

Headquarters: Hotel Billings, Room 30I Brattleboro, Vt.

Greenfield Masons to Purchase L. D.
Potter Houms for Larger Quarters.

GREENFIELD, Mass., Not. 4 An-
nouncement was made yesterday that a
committee of Republican Lodge of Ma-
sons has been authorized to purchase for
approximately $20,000 the home of Lu-
cius D. Potter at the corner of Church
and Franklin streets. . The building will
be remodeled to house all the local Ma

Lewis Electrical SuddIy Co.. Wholesale Distributors, Boston
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